Asian Studies Graduate Certificate

We are working to create a 3-course, 9-credit Asian Studies Graduate Certificate, which may include these courses:

♦ ASIA7100: Comprehensive Overview of Asia
♦ ASIA7200: Human Resource Management in Asian Countries
♦ ASIA7300: Effective Communication with People of Asian Cultures

BA in Asian Studies

We are working to propose a new Bachelor of Arts in Asian Studies, an interdisciplinary degree that will help educate next-generation Americans with an Asia-Pacific focus. Students completing a BA in Asian Studies may find their knowledge of Asia prepared for professional careers in business, international law, international relations, government, journalism, education, international public health and employment with NGOs. In addition, students with a BA in Asian Studies may pursue graduate study that permits specialization in Asia.

Asian Studies Minor

This 5-course, 15-credit minor was created in 2008, and it is open to all majors.

Largest Asia business conference in the southern USA!

Industry leaders, academic speakers & policy makers on the same panels!
Friday, April 19, 2013, 5-star St. Regis Hotel, Buckhead, Atlanta

Asian Studies Advisory Board Member Organizations:

Akin Gump ● Arnall Golden Gregory ● AMEC ● AT&T ● Asian American Heritage Foundation ● China Research Center ● East West Bank ● Embassy National Bank ● Fifth Third Bank ● Georgia Institute of Technology ● Grant Thornton ● Infosys Technologies Ltd. ● Korean American Association of Greater Atlanta ● Harvard Group ● Mercer University ● Superior Essex ● Metro Atlanta Chamber of Commerce ● Touchmark National Bank ● tvsdesign ● USA India Business Summit ● VectorSpan Inc. ● YKK Corporation of America

For more information, please see our websites:
www.kennesaw.edu/saupo & http://asianstudies.hss.kennesaw.edu/